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Near-ultraviolet radiation (near-UV;
320-400 nm) has been shown to be cyto-
toxic, mutagenic, and weakly carcinogenic
(1-3). Near-UV may be one of the most
ubiquitous mutagens to which organisms
are exposed. Furthermore, with the deple-
tion ofthe ozone filter in the stratosphere,
there is increasing concern that additional
near-UV radiation may impinge on the
earth's surface.
Cellular death and DNA damage by
near-UV occur mainly by indirect photo-
sensitization pathways that produce reac-
tive intermediates from intracellular chro-
mophores such as porphyrin, flavins, and
reduced nicotinamide coenzymes; howev-
er, near-UV may also damage DNA (4),
key enzymes (5), and thiolated tRNA (1)
directly. Near-UV generation of reactive
oxygen species (e.g., hydroxyl radicals,
hydrogen peroxide, superoxide anion, and
singlet oxygen) kills cells; near-UV radia-
tion in the absence of oxygen significantly
reduces cell death (6). Although hydrogen
peroxide (H202) resulting from normal
metabolism may play an important role in
spontaneous mutagenesis in E. coli (7,8),
H202 generated by 365-nm near-UV radi-
ation is not important in the death ofsome
Chinese hamster ovary cell lines (9). It has
been speculated that much of the toxicity
of superoxide anion (02) and H202 in
cells is due to hydroxyl radical (OH-) or
some other reactive species generated by a
Haber-Weiss reaction, using iron as a cata-
lyst (10). Increased intracellular 0° con-
centrations resulting from near-UV irradia-
tion (11) may react in such a way with
H202 as to produce highly reactive OH-
that damages DNA directly. On the other
hand, while the reactivity of 0 has been
questioned (12), there is increasing evi-
dence that 0° can directly damage such
molecules (13).
Compounds that produce oxygen free-
radicals have been shown to be mutagenic
(14,15), while mutagenesis by free-radical
generators can be prevented by free-radical
scavengers (8). Of particular interest, E.
coli mutants completely lacking superoxide
dismutase (SOD) have greatly enhanced
mutation rates during aerobic growth, and
treatments that increase the flux of0° fur-
ther stimulate mutagenesis in these strains
(15). Further, near-UV radiation signifi-
cantly increases the mutation frequency in
SOD-deficient cells (16). This study (16)
suggests that the synergistic action ofnear-
UV and 0° induces premutational lesions
and the enzyme exonuclease III converts
these lesions to mutations. Further evi-
dence ofthe importance of °2 in mutage-
nesis is provided, as an increase in the aero-
bic, spontaneous mutation rate has been
reported in copper, zinc SOD mutants of
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (17).
In E. coli, two forms of SOD are pro-
duced: manganese SOD (MnSOD) encod-
ed by the sodA gene and inducible under
increased levels of oxygen, and iron SOD
(FeSOD) encoded by the sodBgene, which
is not induced by oxidative stress but is
synthesized constitutively (18). Despite the
strong evidence of near-UV and 0 ° in-
volvement in mutagenesis, little is known
about the frequency and types of muta-
tions induced by these agents, either indi-
vidually or in some synergistic fashion.
Using a set of E. coli mutagenicity
tester strains that can detect the six base
substitutions and five specific frameshifts
in the lacZgene (19,20), we determined a
mutagenic spectrum in cells under an
increased flux of 02 radicals and the
involvement of near-UV in this muta-
genicity. Because reports vary on the
mutagenicity ofredox cycling compounds,
such as plumbagin and paraquat [drugs
that are highly toxic at the concentrations
required to observe significant mutagenesis
(21,22)], a more direct approach to analyz-
ing O2 mutagenicity was taken. Addition-
ally, because 0° is generated during nor-
mal aerobic metabolism, we assessed °2-
dependent mutagenesis in tester strains
completely lacking SOD.
Materials and Methods
The E. coli strains used in this study are
described in Table 1. Briefly, the indicator or
tester strains CC101-CC1 11 (kindly sup-
plied byC. Cupples, Department ofBiology,
Concordia University) are derivatives of the
strain P90C [araA(lacproB)XII] carryingan
F' lac- Z' proBK episode. Each strain car-
ries a different /acZ- mutation affecting one
oftwo crucial active site residues off-galac-
tosidase, Glu-461 or Tyr-503. A brief
description ofeach reversion event necessary
to restore the Lac+ phenotype is listed in
Table 2. A complete description of the
nucleotide sequences involved in Lac+ rever-
sion for each of the strains is given in
Cupples and Miller (19,) and Cupples et al.
(20).
With respect to SOD phenotype, we
studied four tester strains for each muta-
tional event: wild-type Sod+, sodA and
sodB single mutants, and sodAsodB double
mutants. The sodA and sodB mutations
were introduced into strains CCO10-CC111
by generalized transduction using wild-
type phage P1 (23). P1 phage lysates were
prepared from donor strains QC781
(sodA) and QC773 (sodB) (obtained from
D. Touati, InstitutJacques Monod, CNRS,
University Paris).
To further assess the Sod- phenotypes
in the constructed indicator strains, near-
UV inactivation and mutagenesis were
compared to other strains J1130 (sodA),
J1131 (sodB), J1132 (sodAsodB double
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Table 1. Bacterial strains
Strain
CC1o1-Ccl11
QC781
QC773
RKCC1O1-RKCC1 11
AB1157
J1130
J1131
J1132
Genotype and description
P9OC [ara A(lac proB)XIIII
F lacld Z proB+
K-12 F- Alac U169 rpsL
o(sodA::MudPR13)25 Cm.
K-12 F- Alac U169 rpsL
o(sodB-kan)1-A2 KmR
As CC1O1-CC111 but
o(sodA::MudPR13)25 CmR
o(sodB-kan)1-A2 KmR
F-thr-1 leuB6 proA2 his-4thi-1 argE3
lacYl gaIK2 rpsL supE44 ara-14xyl-15 mtl-l
tsx-33
As ABI 157 but 0(sodA::Mud PR13)25 CmR
As AB1157 buto(sodB-kan)l-A2 KmR
As AB1157 buto(sodA::Mud PR13)25 CmR
0(sodB-kan)l-A2 KmR
Reference or source
(20)
(24)
(24)
This studyb
(7)
(7)
(7)
(7)
aCmR, chloramphenicol resistance; KmR, kanamycin resistance.
bP1.QC781 XCCO1-CC111 select Cm and Lac- then P1.QC773 selectKmR and Lac-.
mutant)] that contain the same mutations
but in the AB1157 background (supplied
by J. Imlay, Department of Biochemistry,
Duke University).
Precultures were grown overnight with
appropriate antibiotics and shaking (200
rpm in a rotary bath) at 370C in Luria-
Bertani broth [LB; 10 g/l tryptone (Difco
Laboratories, Detroit, Michigan), 5 g/l
yeast extract (Difco), and 10 g/l NaCl
(Fisher Scientific Co., Springfield, New
Jersey)] solidified as required with 15 g/l
Bacto agar (Difco) (23). Cultures were
grown with chloramphenicol (Cm) and
kanamycin (Km) (Sigma Chemical Co., St.
Louis, Missouri) at concentrations of 30
pg/ml and 50 pg/ml, respectively. We
determined optical density (OD) ofgrow-
ing cultures using a Varian Cary 210 dual-
beam spectrophotometer (Varian Instru-
ment Group, Columbia, Maryland).
The sodA and sodB mutations were
introduced into each tester strain, CCL01-
CC 111, using wild-type phage P1 in gen-
eralized transduction as described (23). We
prepared P1 phage lysates from strains
QC781 (sodA) and QC773 (sodB) with
transductants being scored on LB medium
containing 40 pg/ml 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-
indolyl-f-D-galactosidase (X-Gal; Research
Organics, Inc., Cleveland, Ohio), 0.01 M
Table 2. Reversion necessary to restore the Lac+
phenotype in strains CC1O1-CC111
Strain
CClOl
CC102
CC103
CC104
CC105
CC106
CC107
CC108
CC1O9
CCllo
Cclil
Reversion event
(Lac- - Lac' phenotype)
A:T - C:G
G:C - A:T
G:C - C:G
G:C - T:A
A:T -> T:A
A:T - G:C
+1G
-1G
-2(-C-G-)
+1A
-1A
sodium citrate (Fisher), and 30 pg/ml Cm
and/or 50 pg/ml Km. Successful transduc-
tants appeared as colorless, CmR and/or
KmR colonies. We used X-Gal in this
selection to avoid any transductants that
may have undergone spontaneous Lac'
reversion. Transduction resulted in the cre-
ation of three superoxide dismutase mu-
tants for each indicator strain-sodA and
sodB single mutants and sodAsodB double
mutants (designated RKCCO10-RKCC1 1).
We confirmed Sod phenotypes for all
strains by a gel electrophoresis activity
stain. Each strain was inoculated into 20
ml LB broth with appropriate antibiotics
and grown to an OD600 of 1.5 at 37°C,
with shaking. Cell suspensions were
washed twice by centrifugation and resus-
pension in wash buffer (0.05 M Tris-HCI,
pH 7.5; 0.01 M Mg2+-acetate; 0.001 M
EDTA; 0.0001 M dithiothreitol; and 10%
glycerol). We prepared crude extracts by
resuspending the washed cell pellets in 1.0
ml ofsonication buffer (0.01 M Tris-HCI,
pH 7.5; 0.1 M KCI; 0.01 M MgSO4;
0.0001 M dithiothreitol; and 10% glyc-
erol) and disrupting the cells by sonication
as described by Carlioz and Touati (24).
Crude extract, or approximately 30 pg
of protein, was loaded onto non-denatur-
ing 9.5% polyacrylamide gels. We separat-
ed SOD isoenzymes by electrophoresis
under 25 mA constant current and visual-
ized them using an activity stain (25).
From overnight precultures grown in
LB medium, a 1:20 dilution ofthe cultures
was made into 20 ml of fresh LB with
appropriate antibiotics present. Bacterial
cultures were grown in 250-ml at 37°C
with shaking at 200 rpm to an OD550 of
1.0-1.3. The late logarithmic phase cul-
tures were sedimented by centrifugation,
washed, and resuspended at a concentra-
tion of approximately 5-8 x 108 cells/ml
in 10 ml M9 buffer (26) at ambient tem-
perature (25°C). Broad-spectrum near-UV
radiation was provided by eight GTE
Sylvania F15T8/black-light blue-integral-
filter light bulbs with emission in the
300-420 nm range and a peak at approxi-
mately 365 nm (GTE Sylvania Engin-
eering Bulletin 0-306, GTE Sylvania,
Danvers, Massachusetts). The ends of the
bulbs were sealed with black tape to pre-
vent any contamination from energy in the
far-ultraviolet region. The eight bulbs were
housed radially in a wooden box as de-
scribed (4), equipped with a built-in fan
for temperature regulation, a sample hold-
er, and an air pump for mixing and aera-
tion of cells. We irradiated the 10-ml cell
suspensions for 35 min at ambient temper-
ature in 15 x 100 mm Pyrex glass test
tubes with gentle aeration. Fluence rates
behind the Py~rex glass were determined to
be 17.3 J/m /sec at the 365 nm wave-
length using a Spectroline DM-365N
ultraviolet meter.
To measure cell survival, 0.1-ml ali-
quots were removed every 5 min during
irradiation, serially diluted in M9 buffer,
appropriately plated onto LB medium, and
incubated for 24 hr at 370C before viable
cell counts where made.
To monitor mutations occurring spon-
taneously as well as those induced by near-
UV radiation in wild-type and SOD mu-
tants, we used two assays. First, mutagene-
sis was inferred by measuring rifampicin-
sensitive (RifS) to rifampicin-resistant
(RifR) mutation frequency. The site of
action of the antibiotic rifampicin is the g
subunit of the RNA polymerase. Rif-
ampicin-resistant mutants accomplish
transcription with an altered f subunit due
to mutations in the rpoB gene (2?). It is
considered that most of these mutations
are base substitutions. Therefore, measur-
ing the RifS to RifR mutation frequency is
a sensitive assay for monitoring this class of
mutational events. We also measured
mutagenesis by assaying the frequency of
thymine-requiring (Thy-) mutants. Mu-
tations in the thymidylate synthetase gene
(thyA) are resistant to the drug trimetho-
prim and can be selected from a Thy' pop-
ulation (23). Assaying mutagenesis in Sod-
E colibymonitoring Rif to RifR and Thy'
to Thyf mutation frequencies was reported
in Farr et al. (15), and the thymidylate
synthetase gene has been reported to be a
useful quantitative mutation marker in
Chinese hamster cells (28).
At 5-min intervals throughout the 35
min of near-UV irradiation, 0.1-ml ali-
quots were removed from the treated cell
suspensions and inoculated into 5 ml of
fresh LB broth. After overnight growth at
37°C with shaking, 0.1-ml aliquots ofeach
culture were plated in duplicate directly
onto LB medium containing 100 pg/ml
rifampicin (Sigma). Another 0.1-ml
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aliquot ofeach culture was plated in dupli-
cate onto LB medium containing 200
,ug/ml thymine and 15 pg/ml trimetho-
prim. A final 0.1 ml aliquot was removed,
diluted, and plated onto LB medium with-
out trimethoprim and incubated 24 hr at
370C to determine the titer of each over-
night culture. We incubated plates con-
taining rifampicin or thymine and trimeth-
oprim for 36 hr at 370C, at which time
mutants were scored and the number of
mutants per total viable cells were calculat-
ed for all tester strains. Strains AB1157,
JI130, JI131, and JI132 were handled in a
similar manner.
To detect any mutagenic specificity
occurring as a result of treatment with a
mutagen, we assessed the Lac' reversion
frequency or each indicator strain. For
mutagenic specificity induced by near-UV
treatment, 0.1-ml aliquots were taken from
the overnight cultures described above and
plated in duplicate directly onto lactose-
minimal A medium (23). Another 0.1-ml
aliquot was removed, diluted, and plated
onto glucose-minimal A medium (same as
above, except supplemented with 0.2%
glucose instead of lactose) to again deter-
mine the titer of each overnight culture.
Plates were incubated 48 hr at 370C before
viable cell counts were made and Lac'
reversion frequencies calculated.
As acontrol, we tested the ability ofthe
wild-type indicator strains to detect muta-
genic specificity induced by other muta-
gens. Mutagenesis with N-methyl-AV-
nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (MNNG; Ald-
rich Chemical Co., Inc., Cedar Knolls,
New Jersey), ethyl methanesulfonate
(EMS; Aldrich), and far-ultraviolet irradia-
tion (far-UV; 254 nm) was essentially as
outlined by Cupples and Miller (19).
Handling of cultures, plating, and scoring
of Lac+ revertants, as well as monitoring
mutagenic treatments, were as described
above.
Results
Figure 1 presents the inactivation data
expressed as percent survival during 35
min of near-UV irradiation for strains
CC101-CC111 and the corresponding
SOD mutants. Figures 2-5 represent the
RifR and Thy- mutation frequencies in-
duced by near-UV for wild-type and SOD
mutant tester strains. With respect to SOD
phenotype, all the tester strains were quali-
tatively identical in response to near-UV
treatment. The data represent an average of
three to five individual experiments for
each strain (two plates per time point) and
then a final average for all 11 strains. The
standard error was calculated for mutation-
al frequency data and is so indicated.
Identical experiments were carried out
using the AB1157-derived strains, which
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Figure 1. Comparision of near-UV sensitivity of strains containing mutations in superoxide dismutase
genes with wild-type allele.
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Figure 2. Mutation frequencies of wild-type allele at varying doses of near-UV, as measured by resis-
tance to rifampicin (Rif~)and tothymine dependency(Thy-).
produced near-UV survival and mutation
frequencies similar to those of the mutant
indicator strains (data not shown). In gen-
eral, the near-UV survival curves for the
wild-type, sodA, or sodB mutant indicator
strains were qualitatively similar, while all
ofthe sodAsodBdouble mutants were more
sensitive-to near-UV irradiation.
The spontaneous mutation frequency,
as monitored by RifR, was approximately
twofold greater in the sodA mutant indica-
tor strains (19.2 versus 9.6) and sixfold
greater in the sodAsodB double mutants
(RKCC101-RKCC111) compared to the
isogenic wild types (63 versus 9.6). A
threefold increase in the spontaneous Thy-
mutation frequency was seen in the sodA
sodBdouble mutant tester strains (190 ver-
sus 63), whereas only a slight increase was
seen in strains with the sodA mutation
alone. Both RifR and Thy mutation fre-
quencies increased byapproximatelytwofold
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Figure 3. Mutation frequencies of mutant (sodA) strain deficient in manganese superoxide dismutase at
varying doses of near-UV, as measured by resistance to rifampicin (RifR) and to thymine dependency
(Thy-).
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Figure 4. Mutation frequencies of mutant (sodB) strain deficient in iron superoxide dismutase at varying
doses of near-UV, as measured by resistance to rifampicin (RifR) and tothymine dependency(Thy-).
in wild-type indicator strains after 20.8
and 26.0 kJ/m2 (20 and 25 min, respec-
tively) of near-UV exposure. However,
mutations were not induced as a simple
linear function of the time of irradiation.
The numbers of RifR and Thy- mutants
decreased below spontaneous mutation fre-
quencies as the number of cells surviving
near-UV treatment decreased. A similar
pattern of increased mutation frequency
was seen in the sodA mutants. However,
the sodAsodB double mutants had even
higher mutation frequencies induced by
near-UV. Tester strains lacking both the
MnSOD and the FeSOD had a fourfold
increase in the RifR and almost a sixfold
increase in the Thyf mutation frequencies
as a result of near-UV irradiation. Al-
though the calculated RifR and Thyf fre-
quencies are estimates because they incor-
porate variations in titration of viable bac-
teria plated and titration of mutants
among total bacteria plated, the data do
suggest that there is an overall mutation
increase of twofold induced by near-UV
fluences between 20 and 25 kJ/m in wild-
type tester strains. In addition, near-UV
induced a significant increase in mutations
occurring in the sodAsodBdouble mutants.
Wild-type tester strains CC101-
CC III were treated with MNNG, EMS,
and far-UV to confirm their sensitivity in
detecting mutagenic specificity as a result
of exposure to various mutagens. Several
trials using these strains verified their sensi-
tivity, providing results qualitatively simi-
lar to those reported in Cupples and Miller
(19) and Cupples et al. (20) (data not
shown).
Table 3 summarizes the Lac' reversion
frequencies for all tester strains studied
with standard error included. Data repre-
sent the average of three to five individual
experiments for each strain. Strains
CC101-CCII1 containing either the sin-
gle sodA or sodBmutations responded simi-
larly to the wild-type strains, and the
results were not tabulated. There was some
preferential stimulation of strain CC102,
the indicator for G:C to A:T transitions
(33 versus 3.9), as well as of the A:T to
G:C transition in strain CC106 (2.3 versus
0.3). Furthermore, tester CC104 detected
some G:C to T:A transversions induced by
near-UV (26.5 versus 4.8), with a weaker
stimulation ofthe A:T to T:A transversion
evidenced to a lesser extent in strain
CC105 (9.1 versus 2.6). However, neither
the A:T to C:G nor the G:C to C:G trans-
versions were significantly induced by the
near-UV treatment. All of the frameshift
tester strains showed weak stimulation in
the number ofLac' revertants upon expo-
sure to near-UV. Again, the relationship
between mutagenesis and near-UV irradia-
tion was not completely linear. The num-
ber ofmutants in most cases increased and
then declined with increasing near-UV
exposure. Spontaneous mutation frequen-
cies for all wild-type indicator strains were
similar to those in Cupples et al. (20).
Although Lac' reversion frequencies
induced by near-UV irradiation in Sod-
indicator strains were not significantly dif-
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Figure 5. Mutation frequencies of double mutant (sodAsodB) strain deficient in both iron and manganese
superoxide dismutase at varying doses of near-UV, as measured by resistance to rifampicin (RifR) and to
thymine dependency (Thy-).
ferent from those seen in the wild types,
spontaneous mutation rates in several of
these strains did preferentially increase over
isogenic wild types. A 20-fold increase in
the number ofLac' spontaneous revertants
was seen in strain RKCC105, the indicator
for A:T to T:A transversions (59.8 versus
2.6). Also, a sixfold stimulation ofthe G:C
to T:A transversion was detected in strain
RKCC104 (30 versus 4.8). However, the
spontaneous mutation rate for the other
four base substitutions remained un-
changed in the absence ofSOD activity. In
addition, the number ofspontaneous Lac'
revertants was elevated for all frameshift
tester strains. Tester strains lacking super-
oxide dismutase had higher spontaneous
rates of reversion in runs of adenines in
both the +1 and -1 directions. Elevated
reversion rates were stimulated in RKCC 110
and RKCC 1 1, the two strains that detect
frameshifts in runs of adenines. A 15-fold
increase in the spontaneous reversion rate
was detected in RKCC1 0 (+1A) (74.2
versus 5.3), whereas a 5-fold increase was
stimulated in RKCC1 11 (-IA) (300 versus
57). However, about a twofold stimulation
occurred spontaneously in RKCC108 (-
IG) and RKCC109 [-2(-C-G-)], but only
a very weak stimulation was detected in
RKCC107 (+1G). The Sod& phenotype of
several randomly chosen colonies scored as
Lac+ revertants was confirmed by SOD
activity gels (see Materials and Methods).
Discussion
Although the tester strains used only detect
mutations occurring in two target codons
of the lacZ gene and did not necessarily
detect mutational hot spots or strand speci-
ficity, the assay allowed analysis ofspecific
DNA mutations. While near-UV radiation
was weakly mutagenic in wild-type cells
and four- to sixfold more mutagenic in
SOD-deficient cells, the frequency and
types of mutations produced by near-UV
radiation were different from those sponta-
neously occurring in cells assumed to have
an increased flux of0°-
The polychromatic near-UV (300-420
nm) radiation studied preferentially in-
duced G:C to A:T transitions most fre-
quently, followed by the G:C to T:A trans-
version in wild-type E. coli. Furthermore,
the A:T to T:A transversion was weakly
stimulated along with all ofthe frameshifts
analyzed. The finding that G:C to A:T
transitions predominate near-UV-induced
base substitutions correlates with other
studies ofultraviolet radiation mutagenesis
(29,30). Armstrong and Kunz (30) report-
Table 3. Lac+ revertants per 108 cells induced by near-UV irradiation in Sod+ and SodABtester strains
Strain and reversion event
Near-UV CC101 CC102 CC103 CC104 CC105 CC106
fluence (A:Tto C:G) (G:C toA:T) (G:C to C:G) (G:CtoT:A) (A:TtoT:A) (A:Tto G:C)
(kJ/m2) Sod+ Sod S Sod+ Sod Sod+ Sod- Sod+ Sod' Sod+ Sod- Sod+ Sod-
0 2.5(1.1) 4.1 (2.1) 3.9(1.8) 4.2(1.9) 3.5(1.9) 4.0(2.0) 4.8(2.1) 30.0(1.2) 2.6(1.4) 59.8(4.2) 0.3(1.0) 0.95(0.8)
5.2 2.0 (2.0) 4.0 (3.0) 4.0 (1.5) 4.9 (3.0) 3.0 (1.7) 4.2(1.7) 6.9 (2.3) 29.7 (1.9) 3.1 (1.7) 46.1 (3.4) 0.3(1.0) 1.1 (0.4)
10.4 5.0 (0.9) 5.4 (1.7) 7.2(2.3) 6.0(2.0) 1.4(0.7) 2.7(2.0) 7.9(2.4) 31.0(1.5) 1.9(1.0) 40.4(2.2) 1.0(1.3) 0.9 (0.8)
15.6 3.4(1.1) 2.0(1.1) 15.4(4.4) 14.6(4.2) 1.3(0.5) 2.1 (1.9) 14.0(4.2) 37.4(1.9) 9.1 (2.0) 24.1 (2.1) 0.6(1.1) 1.6(0.7)
20.8 4.8(2.1) 1.9(1.1) 24.1 (4.7) 21.2(5.1) 3.0(0.7) 3.2(2.1) 26.5(4.0) 34.1 (2.0) 2.8(0.5) 52.3(3.5) 2.3(1.1) 0.95(0.8)
26.0 5.0 (2.4) 4.2 (2.0) 33.0(4.0) 28.7 (5.9) 1.2(1.0) 3.0(2.0) 6.1 (2.0) 28.4(2.6) 2.7 (0.9) 49.0(4.7) 1.0(0.9) 0.4(0.5)
31.1 0.7(0.9) 1.2(1.0) 11.0(9.7) 14.3(4.1) 2.4(1.2) 2.9(1.4) 2.1 (1.8) 23.5(3.5) 2.3(1.0) 46.4(5.1) 0.4(0.5) 0.4(0.1)
36.3 0.5 (1.0) 1.01 (1.2) 2.5 (1.5) 6.7 (2.4) 2.6 (1.6) 3.0 (1.5) 2.5 (1.5) 24.1 (4.0) 2.0 (0.6) 41.3(3.1) 0.2(0.3) 0.3 (0.3)
CC107 CC108 CC109 CC110 CC111
(+1G) (-1G) [-2(-C-G-)J (+JA) (-IA)
Sod+ Sod- Sod+ Sod- Sod+ Sod- Sod+ Sod& Sod+ Sod-
0 57.3 (4.2) 70.3 (4.2) 20.3 (3.2) 50.3 (4.1) 192.5(4.5) 510.3 (5.9) 5.3 (1.0) 74.2(4.2) 57.0(3.2) 300.2 (5.7)
5.2 50.4(3.5) 75.2(4.5) 25.0 (4.1) 47.3 (3.2) 201.3(4.2) 505.7 (6.1) 7.8 (2.3) 82.3 (4.5) 57.5(4.1) 315.3(6.2)
10.4 67.4(4.9) 74.5(4.2) 24.7 (3.2) 51.5 (3.5) 242.3 (4.9) 472.5 (7.2) 7.3(3.1) 85.4 (5.2) 58.5 (5.1) 301.0 (6.0)
15.6 51.7 (4.7) 75.6 (4.6) 28.8(3.8) 52.0 (3.5) 200.5 (4.5) 513.2 (7.3) 9.0 (3.2) 87.2 (6.1) 63.5(3.1) 315.0(4.5)
20.8 54.6(4.4) 79.3(4.4) 16.5 (3.5) 45.7 (5.2) 154.5 (5.3) 423.6(9.1) 6.5 (2.9) 81.3 (5.1) 43.8 (2.5) 324.5(5.9)
26.0 47.4(4.6) 87.0 (4.7) 24.1 (4.1) 42.5 (4.1) 88.7 (6.2) 405.3(4.7) 6.4(2.4) 76.2(5.0) 34.6(2.6) 294.7(4.2)
31.1 44.9 (3.8) 69.6 (5.6) 26.7 (4.0) 35.6(4.4) 155.2 (7.2) 357.3 (4.6) 5.3 (2.1) 81.0 (4.3) 30.4(4.5) 305.3(7.3)
36.3 40.2(3.7) 71.2 (5.2) 23.4(3.5) 30.1 (4.5) 110.4(5.1) 274.8(5.5) 5.5(2.3) 75.4(4.9) 32.1 (9.2) 284.8(5.4)
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ed site and strand specificity in the SUP4-o
gene in S. cerevisiae after UV-B (285-320
nm) mutagenesis. Their study further sug-
gests that mutations induced by mid-UV
or UV-B (290-320 nm) radiation and far-
UV or UV-C (190-290 nm) radiation
involve the same lesion(s) and/or mecha-
nism(s). Mutagenic spectra induced by
both of these radiations include the pre-
dominance of G:C to A:T transitions and
the preference for substitutions at the 3'
base of dipyrimidine sequences. This has
been interpreted to indicate that cyclobu-
tane pyrimidine diners and pyrimidine-
pyrimidone (6-4) photoproducts are the
most important premutational lesions
induced by far-UV radiation. However,
cyclobutane dimers have recently been
implicated as the major form of premuta-
tional DNA damage for both far-UV and
mid-UV radiations (30). It should be
noted that there is some region of overlap
in the mid-UV (285-320 nm) radiation
studied by Armstrong and Kunz (30) and
the near-UV (300-420 nm) radiation used
in these experiments. The involvement of
cyclobutane dimer formation in this near-
UV-induced mutagenesis remains a possi-
bility. However, the prevalence ofthe G:C
to T:A and A:T to T:A transversions sug-
gests that other lesion(s) or mutagenic
pathways may be involved in near-UV
mutagenesis, as these transversions oc-
curred infrequently in mid-UV mutagene-
sis. This is further supported by the notice-
able absence ofthe other base substitutions
apparently not stimulated by near-UV.
Interestingly, the G:C to T:A transversion
is the most common base substitution
detected after the SOS system has been
induced in the absence of DNA damage
(31).
In comparison, the frequency and types
ofmutations occurring spontaneously in E.
coli mutants lacking both MnSOD and
FeSOD were different. Slightly higher
spontaneous mutation frequencies for sodA
mutants, but not sodB mutants, is in agree-
ment with other reports (15). Because the
high spontaneous mutation rate in SOD-
deficient cells is oxygen dependent (15),
the mutagenic specificity detected in these
mutants is likely due to oxidative DNA
damage. This is also supported by the
observation that the predominant base
substitution induced in these mutants is
the A:T to T:A transversion, the base-pair
change most frequently caused by oxida-
tive mutagens. The A:T to T:A transver-
sion spontaneously occurred 20-fold over
wild-type (Sod') cells, followed by a 6-fold
stimulation in G:C to T:A transversions.
There was also significant increase of the
+1A and -lA frameshift mutations in the
Sod& mutants. These results are consistent
with Storz et al. (32), who found a similar
mutation spectrum in Salmonella typh-
imurium strains containing deletions of
oxyR, a gene that positively regulates cellu-
lar defenses against oxidative stress in both
S. typhimurium and E. coli. However, Storz
et al. (32) also reported a substantial
increase in G:C to A:T transitions, a base
change not detected in the sodAsodB dou-
ble mutants of E. coli. Furthermore, the
mutagenic spectrum was quite different
from that produced by Fe2'-induced
oxidative DNA damage in the M13mp2
forward mutation assay, which implicates
the formation of 8-hydroxyguanosine as
the most frequently produced base modifi-
cation, responsible for G:C to C:G trans-
versions (33). However, others have found
that the G:C to T:A transversion is pre-
dominantly induced (34).
There is evidence that mutations in-
duced by H202 are not necessarily those
induced during 0 -dependent mutagene-
sis. First, O2 mutagenesis is independent
ofthe SOS response (22), whereas the SOS
response is induced by H202 (7). Second,
although O2 induces synthesis of endonu-
clease IV, H202 does not; rather H202
mutagenesis depends heavily on the activi-
ty ofexonuclease III (35). There is indirect
proof that endonuclease IV and exonucle-
ase III do not share the same substrate
specificities (36). Results from this study
support this conclusion. H202-dependent
mutagenesis largely generates transitions,
whereas the sodAsodB E. coli mutants
examined here show elevated frequencies
of two transversions, as well as frameshifts
in runs of adenines in both the +1 and -1
direction. The three other frameshifts ana-
lyzed were also stimulated, although to a
lesser extent.
Considering possible mutagenic path-
ways involved in the spontaneous mutage-
nesis seen in SOD mutants, it has been
demonstrated that oxidizing agents can
cause the disruption of the imidazole ring
of purines, producing the formamidopy-
rimidine derivative ofadenine and guanine
(37). Generation of these derivatives in
cells with increased O flux may explain, in
part, some of the mutations induced. The
E. coli formamidopyrimidine-DNA glyco-
sylase, the mutMgene product, is not part
of the SOS regulon, and its possible
involvement in °2 mutagenicity should be
analyzed. Alternatively, it has been shown
that MutY, which is an adenine glycosylase
specific for GA mispairs, has homology to
endonuclease III and may be an (Fe-S)4-
containing protein (38). Some (Fe-S)4-
containing proteins have been shown to be
sensitive to increased concentrations of0°2
(39). Furthermore, E. coli mutYmutants
demonstrate a high stimulation oftransver-
sions (40,41). We therefore suggest a pos-
sible role of MutY in Os-induced mutage-
nesis. It is possible that the MutY protein
may become inactivated in SOD-deficient
mutants and play some role in 02 -depen-
dent mutagenesis.
Curiously, while near-UV radiation
induced up to a sixfold increase in the
mutation frequency in the sodAsodBdouble
mutants (Sod-), no similar increase in any
of the specific mutations was detected.
Specific mutations induced by near-UV
were similar in both wild-type cells and
SOD-less mutants. However, the different
frequencies and types of mutations in-
duced by near-UV and °2 suggests, in
part, separate lesion(s) and/or mechanisms
ofmutagenesis. Although no apparent syn-
ergistic action could be interpreted from
these data, further mutagenic analysis
using complete target genes such as lad
(29) may resolve this issue.
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